
$750

Your 4th-8th grade student can

earn up to $1000 for career training

or college after high school! 

Complete 2 Forms

Encourage your Student to Complete their Schoolwork

Here's How

1.

2.

3. Watch Scholarships Grow

4. Request the Funds

*To be eligible to participate in the CFWC's EAS program, students must attend a school in Wabash County.

When your student completes their schoolwork, they qualify for
scholarships each quarter. Additionally, there is an optional
savings match opportunity of a $20 deposit each semester into
your student's 529 Account.

When a whole community

invests in your child, it makes

them feel special. You see

them believe in a future that

has endless possibilities. This

is what the Community

Foundation of Wabash county

does. Our children know they

have accounts and work

harder in school because

they know they can make

their accounts grow on their

own! It really reinforces life

skills that we want our

children to have! 

After high school graduation, your student can request a grant from their Fund to be paid

directly to the technical school or college where they are enrolled. 

Each school quarter, the Community Foundation deposits scholarships and savings matches

into your student's Early Award Scholarship Fund and sends home a Progress Report and Fund

Statement for you to share with your students. The funds are invested for growth.

Grade
4

5

6

8

4-8

Total

7

Scholarship
All Reading, Math, Language Arts Assignments

Career/College Activities and Essay

$190

$70

$220

$200

$250

$70

Career/College Activities and All Reading, Math, & 
Language Arts Assignments

Career/College Activities and Essay

Career/College Workshops and Parent Activities Online

Total

$1000

Total Scholarships

Promise-linked 529 Direct Savings Account

Return the paper form to school or enroll online at

www.CollegeChoiceDirect.com/home/ymca/promise.html

Participation Agreement

Return the paper form to

school or enroll online at

www.cfwabash.org

$50 savings match each year you make a $20 deposit
 before the last day of the semester

cfwabash.org/promise      promise@cfwabash.org
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-- Amber B., Parent




